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Travelling from Windhoek (165 km)

After arriving from United States, Windhoek is usually the first destination.
Leave the centre of Windhoek on the C26 (Mandume Ndemufayo Avenue) in a westerly
direction. Continue along the C26, cross the Kupferberg Pass past Amani Farm. About 30km
after Amani, the C26 turns off on the left towards Walvis Bay via the Gamsberg Pass.

Once you have (slowly and carefully) crossed this spectacular winding route, you will reach
Rooisand Desert Ranch within approximately 30 minutes.

The travelling time from Windhoek to Rooisand is approximately 2 to 2.5 hours, allowing for
reduced speeds along the passes and gravel road conditions.

 

Travelling from Swakopmund/Walvis Bay (220/190 km)

Leave Swakopmund on the B2 and drive south towards Walvis Bay. At the first roundabout,
take the first exit onto the C14 in an easterly direction. After about 140 kilometres you will
reach the Kuiseb Pass.

After another 20 kilometres, the C14 continues straight ahead towards Solitaire and the C26
turns left towards Windhoek. Please turn onto the C26! After 30 kilometres you will reach
Rooisand Desert Ranch on the right.

The travelling time from Swakopmund to Rooisand is approximately 3 to 3.5 hours, allowing
for reduced speeds along the passes and gravel road conditions.

 

Flying in by plane

Rooisand’s private airstrip is officially registered with Namibia’s Directorate for Civil
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Aviation (DCA). The registration code is FYRS.
Even though the airstrip is well maintained at all times, we wish to be informed of planes
using the airstrip well in advance.

Download Rooisand Airstrip Details (PDF)

Google Maps Directions
 

If you have any further questions please don’t hesitate to contact us!

Share this:

WhatsApp
Telegram
Facebook
Twitter
Pocket

https://rooisand.com/#Contact
https://rooisand.com/wp-content/uploads/2020/03/rooisand_airstrip.pdf
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Rooisand+Desert+Ranch/@-23.2893795,16.1108064,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x1c749fd2e3958e0f:0x93fa5b2e7a6bbb50!8m2!3d-23.2893795!4d16.1129951
https://tracks4africa.co.za/listings/item/w137724
https://rooisand.com/#Contact
https://rooisand.com/en/anfahrt/?share=jetpack-whatsapp
https://rooisand.com/en/anfahrt/?share=telegram
https://rooisand.com/en/anfahrt/?share=facebook
https://rooisand.com/en/anfahrt/?share=twitter
https://rooisand.com/en/anfahrt/?share=pocket

